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Every engineering problern in lif'e (with appropriate objective function, constraint functions.
variables and pararneters) can be defined as an optimization problern ('t-he onl.v limitation is oLrr
irlagination). Things that are not optirnally designecl (prodr-rct. systcrn. etc.) either do not rvork. or work
ineffrcientl,v arld cannot be sustainable. Everything has a lif'e-cycle. the issue is to extend its LrscfLrl lit'e.-l'he 

onl,v thing that distingr,rishes the civil engineer fiorn the other building builders is to rnake optirralll,,
ciesigned bLrildings. The sarne thing applies to those lvho design and operate rrachines. circuits.
plants'..However, in many engineering departments optimization is not taught at alll

In the rnajority of optirnization problerns, it is assumed tlrat the problem pafarxeters. variables.
constraints' and problern definition set are precisely knor.vn beforehand and do not change dr-rring t6c
proccss. Is this assumption true for real life problerns? Certainly notl We are accLlstomed to hearing this
statenrent: "This job is very URGENT !l!"...or "One of the machines have been brolter dorvrr. Revise
the plans"...sinlilarly' "We got new orders and some were canceled. We need to optirnize the plan again.
In the rreantirne, do lve have enough time and resources?". Branl<e and Schmeck (2003) reported that:
"Horvever' altnost all pLrblications cleal rvith optirnization in static. non-changingenvironnrents. vr,hereas
tranr real-r'vorld problems are actlrally dynarnic: new jobs have to bc added to the schedr-rle. rnachincs
lnav break down or wear out slowly. raw material is of changing qualit,v, etc.". In a morc recent stLld\..
Nguycn, Yang & Branke (2012) indicated that: "Optimization in dynarnic environments is a challenging
bLtl ilnportant task since many real-world optimization problerns are changing oveftirne.,, So. rvlrat is the
d1'nalnic domain (cnvironment)? In this context, what is the Dynarnic Optimization problem (DOp),1
What are the tnain difl-erences rvitlt other problems? Sorne tvpical exarnples can be easill tbLrncl in
proditction Neiv.iob arrivals. -iob cancellations, rrachine failures, changes in prodr-rction constraints.
changes in lot sizes. delivery tirnes, changes in shofi-mid-terrn plans such as job-r.vork assrgnrrenr.
prodrrction planning' are some frequently encountered dynarnic events in real life production sysrelns.
The characteristic ofthese events is that, they cannot be known precisely and cannot be easily prcdicted.
In general tertns; tlre dornains that change over tirne (tirle-varying) or change via some events (event-
based) or tinle-varying variants are defined as dynamic environrnents (Branke, 1999; Branke &
Schrneck,2003).'lhe problerns with these features are referred to as dynamic optirnization problerns
(DoPs) in the related literature. Nguyen et al. (2012) define a DoP as "Given a dynamic problern f . an

optimization algoritlrrn G to solve f,., and a given optimization period Ifr'"r.i,T,f"",t],,{ is called a

di'namic optirnization problern in the period [trD"siu,f "un] if dLrring If 
&us,'',f .,,.] the Lrnclcrlr,,inq

fltncss landscape that G uses to representf, changes and G has to react to this change bv providipg ne\\
optirnal solutions." Nunterous other general definitions for DoPs can be fbund in the relatecl literature.

ln this talk. several real life industrial applications of dynarrric optimization from our previoLrs
stttdies are presented. l'hesc inclucle; dynamic schedLrling of heat treatrncnt furnaces. clynamic part
farnill' fbrlnation fbr cellular rrranufacturing. dynamic sclredr-rling of flexible rnanulactnrintt Sr-sre-rrs
viith flexlble transportation abilities. dynamic load consolation for transportatron operatrons. cll,narnic
oplimization of several CNC operations etc.
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